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This month brought us the sad news that Beryl had been
taken ill. Happily she is now improving after spending a week
in Heartlands Hospital. We sent a bouquet and card on behalf
of the club as I’m sure all our members wish Beryl a speedy
recovery.

We held one of our regular committee meetings last week.
Following on from this we are seeking volunteers to lead an
evening for next years programme. We would also like
suggestions on what you would like to do or see as an
evening topic.

Also if anyone has tips or website links or ideas for anything
interesting to share with members please let me know so we
can include them in our newsletters and on the web site.

Lisa and Maureen went on a three day course at Tickhill
earlier this month and we hope to bring you more information
on that soon.

Some of our members attended the Stafford Making Day,
perhaps someone could write a note for the newsletter telling
us what we missed!

Best wishes

Beverley

July Meeting

Numbers were again a bit low due to the holidays. Hope
everyone is enjoying themselves! Apologies from Jill
and Beryl.

The raffle was won by June and Olivia.

Liz Ford joined us for the evening. It was nice to see
her  and hope she will be able to join us again in the
future.

August Meeting   21st August

Jewellery box  with June and Dave Howe

Please bring a sharp craft knife, cutting mat, ruler, beading needle
(if you have one) , sharp scissors, pencil and embellishments,
in addition to your usual work box.

Component parts of this months project. Note the all
important bourbon biscuit!

This months subject was ‘What a load of rubbish’.
Ann Griffin brought along a kit that she had made up
to make a dustbin which was very effective especially
when filled with bits of paper, Fimo bones, egg shells
and banana skins etc. The bins were made of
corrugated card and painted silver, then distressed by
rubbing with rust paint and making dents. We were all
pleased with our attempts and I am sure more rubbish
will be made once we get them home.

Thank you Ann for a truly rubbish evening!

  Extra Special Birthday Wishes

  to Doreen Smith

     Doreen is 80 on August 1st.
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Kits for sale. We have a few left over kits of parasols
from last month and a few other bits from previous
evenings. These are on sale for £1 - see Lisa or Maureen.

Maureen Bonsall brought along her latest project.

Our  ‘Piskies and Poppets’  meeting last August when Debbie showed us how to make potion bottles and witches
brews etc  was the inspiration for Maureen to make this witches cottage.

September Meeting - Club birthday party

To celebrate the 15th birthday of the club we plan to have a party.

At the next meeting we will provide a list and would ask you to tick off what you could
bring.

Ideas for party food -  Sandwiches, cheeseboard, sausage rolls, nibbles, crisps,
salads,. Fairy cakes and of course drinks.

Chateau Impney - November 17th

Volunteers are needed to attend our display table at the Chateau Impney Dolls House Fair and to get our bicycle
scenes to the show.  Please have everything ready by the October meeting and make sure the box for your display is
as small as possible as large boxes can take up too much space in the cars.

Don’t forget we won first prize last year so let’s do the same again this year!

Sutton Coldfield Dolls House Fair - December  8th

Volunteers are also needed to attend a display of our work at Sutton Coldfield Town Hall.  We would like a range of
items to display so we can promote our club and show off what we can do. The items need to be brought to club in
November and will be returned in January.


